Women Giving Back’s mission is to support women and children in crisis, build their confidence and self-esteem by providing quality clothing at no cost. This is assisted by caring and committed volunteers who offer personalized service and interaction.

WHAT TO DONATE

- Women’s and children’s (infant to teens) casual, professional and formal apparel, like “new” shoes and accessories that are:
  - Freshly laundered
  - In style (<5 yrs old)
  - Odor-free
  - In “ready-to-wear” condition
- Medical Scrubs
- Maternity & Layette
- Gently Used Bras
- New Underwear, Hosiery & Socks (w/tags or unopened)
- Unopened New Toiletries & Make-Up
- Purses, Watches & Jewelry
- Coats, Jackets, Hats and Gloves

PLEASE DON’T DONATE

- Outdated Clothing (5+ yrs)
- Men’s Clothes
- Used Swimwear
- Logo T-shirts
- Used Underwear
- Household Items
- Car Seats
- Bedding
- Toys
- Furniture
- Adult Books

Good to know!

- Please bring donations in recyclable boxes, bags, or on hangers.
- Separate children and adult clothes. Please label.
- Donations are always accepted during our stores days.
- Your donations reduce barriers that women and children face when trying to restart their lives.
- Your donations will support women and children all over the Greater Metro Area.

Check our calendar for donation dates and times!